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Dr. J. It. Kitchry, Agricultural Editor.

SUBSCRIPTION PR1CF.:

One Year,.... ...... $1 00

Six Months od
Three Montha.....'.J 25

OUR AGENTS.

The following agents are authorized to
receive au J receipt for subscriptions to the
Standard: '

P.O. POTTER..'. Dibrell.Tenn.
OEO. W. PARKS,.i....Irving College, ".
J. R., RAMSEY .:. Viola, V

T,B. BILES ,;,.. , Sparta, ,
'

.

We do not publish annonymous commu-
nications under any circumstances. The
real name of the author must accompany
every communication, or else it will he con-

signed to the waste basket. We do not pub-- 1

1Mb Wie names of correspondents, but want
them simply as a guarantee ef goed faith.

All calls on candidates, obituaries, trib-
utes of respect, etc., are charged for as ad-

vertising matter. Simple announcements of
deaths, marriages, etc, will be published
withoui charge, and our friends all over the
county will confer a favor by furnishing us
with such as soon after their occurence as
possible.

ANNOUNCEMENTS. .

The charge for announcing candidates in
the Standard will be as follows:
For Countv Offices ,.$ 3.00

For State Offices 5.00
For Conirress -- . 10 00

Our terms ate strictly cash in
this means that positively no announce

ment will be inserted in this tinner until it
lias been paid for according to the above
schedule.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Tor County Court Clerk.

We Reauthorized to announce
W. L. SWANN

as a candidate for County Court
Clerk of Warren County. Election
Thursday, Aug. 7, 1890. ,

i ;
i

We are authorized to announce
A. R. HAMMER ,

as a candidate for County Court Clerk
of Warren County. , Election Thurs-
day, Aug. 7th, 1890.

For Circuit Court' Clerk.

We are authorized to announce
I. W. SMITH

as a candidate for Circuit Court Clerk
of Warren County. Election Thurs
day, Aug. 7th, 1K90.

For Trustee and Tax Collector.

We are authorized to announce
tT T iriVlITPTTXI. X . IVLiVY V XL.1JJJ

' as a candidate for Trustee and Tax
Collector of Warren County. Elec-
tion Thursday, Aug. 7th,. 1890.

We are authorized to announce
W. G.ETTEIt

as a candidate for Trustee and Tax
Collector of Warren County. Elec-
tion Thursday, Aug. 7th, 1890.

We are authorized to announce
C. G. BLACK

as a candidate for Trustee and Tax
Collector of Warren County. Elec-
tion Thursday, Aug. 7th, 1890.

We are authorized to announce
O.F. BRUSTER

as a candidate ' for Trustee and Tax
Collector of Warren County. Elec-
tion Thursday, Aug. 7th, 1SJK).

For Register.

We are authorized to announce
A. II. GROSS

as a candidate for Register of Warren
County. Election Thursday August
7th, 1890.

We are authorized to announce
CHARLEY CUNNINGHAM

as a candidate for Register of Warren
County. Election Thursday, August
7th, 1890.

We are authorized to announce
W. V. MULLICAN

as a candidate for Register of Warren
County. Election Thursday, Aug. 7,
1890.

For Sheriff.--

We are authorized to announce
I. L. RHEAY, '

as a candidate for Sheriff of 'Warren
County.- : Election Thursday, Aug.
Tth, 1K90. . , .,, ,.. .

Hon. W. T. Murray' of this plaeej
publishes a card In this, week's New
Era, withdrawing from the race for
Congress' in the Third District. This
leaves Hon. II. ; C. Snodgrass of
Sparta, as the, on'y avowed Demo-

cratic candidate in the .field at pred

entin. i ! it i

Hon. 13, M. Tillman has been ap-- We are satisfied from our observa
.pointed postmaster at Shelbyyille. . tion and reading on the subject, that

! Nahhvillk
aid of Fayetteville

t coining up 'to the cKannfinf f,,c.torie f . Peratf
handsbmely. One Jy.

without
companies, wtth wage

committee raised over one 'thousand
dollars. . - ' .

'

, Pick Halbf.y's new paper, the
Chattanooga Democrat, is dead, and
Pick is afloat again, and seeking a
new field for his versatile genius.

' Bean, of tha Lynchburg Falcon,
Is a candidate: for the Legislature.
We wonder what on earth an editor
want9 to go to the Legislature for.

. .
The courthouse at Smithville hav

ing been condemned as unsafe, the
Liberty Herald suggests the removal
of the county site to that place, and
says the people of that section of the
county will put up a $25,(X)() court
house at Liberty and donate it to the
county. The Herald offers to sub
scribe $500 toward the fund,aad more
if necessary.

Several small villages were al
most swept out of existence by the
great storm of last Thursday night,
but while there was only one death
at Fayetteville, that town suffered
greater property loss probably, in
proportion to population, than any
other place. The loss there is esti
mated at $200,000, which is a severe
blow to a town of from two to three
thousand inhabitants.

The East Tennessee, Virginia &

Georgia Railroad has purchased for
$3,500,000, the Erlanger system,
known as the Queen & Crescent
Route, and extending from Cincin
nati to Jacksonville, Fla., and New
Orleans, a total of 1200 miles. The
President of the East Tennessee com-

pany announces that they now have
all the road they want, and this will
be their last purchase.

The death loss at Louisville from
the storm decreases as accurate re
ports are made up. The latest dis-

patches state that eighty will cover
the number killed in that city. Con

sidering the large number of build- -

lugs wrecked this is quite a small
loss, but this does not rob the situa-

tion of any of its horrors. ' It was a
great calamity for the city of Louis
ville, and a Bevere, yet a merciful
visitation of Providence. ' ' '

LATEST FROMTHE FLOODS.

The flood in the lower Mississippi
valley is daily and hourly expanding
and increasing, and the situation
down there constantly grows more
alarming. Not only hundreds of
plantations are under water, but
many towns and villages are also
submerged, and the city of New Or
leans is seriously threatened with
total inundation. From Memphis
to New Orleans there is an immense
sea of water, and thousands of people
are homeless, their dwellings having
been swept away by the floods. Some
lives have been lost, and hundreds of
or cattle, mules, ana other stock
drowned. The flood is unprecedent
ed in the history of the country. Our
space this week will not admit of
fuller details.

CANNING FACTORIES.

Many of our state exchages are
advocating the establishment of can-

ning factories in the smaller towns
and villages of Tennessee, and a cor-

respondent of the Standard a few

weeks ago suggested such an enter-

prise for this county. A canning fac-

tory is an excellent thing for any
town or community, where it can be
operated successfully, but there are
several essentials to success, the ab-

sence of either one of which will in-

sure failure of the venture. The cost
of the necessary building and machin-
ery is a small matter. A sufficient
amount of money to start a canning
factory could be raised in most any
town or village, but much more than
this is necessary for success. In the
first place, a man who thoroughly
understands all the details of the bus- -

inessi must be had to manage the
factory, and such a man, cannot be
had tor .less than $1000 to flow per
year. In the second place, a factory
to be run with profit must have an
abundant supply of material to work
upon, All of the surplus sweet corn,
tomatoes and other vegetables at
present raised in Warren county
would not run even a small factory
for a month. This county, raises no
peaches to speak of, and we doubt if
canned apples could be sold for the
cost of canning. The blackberry crop
is generally abundant, and if they
can be had In sufficient quantities at
the prices factories pay, can be can
ned at a good profit. Again, the
margin of profit on canned goods is
very small, and the competition
quite sharp,, so it will require excel
lent business management to market
the product or a factory to advantage

bor, a loss., Wo beleive
there is a way. however, o make
them profitable, and that is for farm-

ers to organize companies of from
i .....

ten to twenty members, put up, the
factories, plant and raise the neces
sary vegetables to supply them, and
let their own sons and daughters
learn the business and oberate the
factories. They could thus work up
the products of, their own farms at
small expense, and furnish a market
for all the surplus their neighbors
could raise. Satisfactory ,

. arranee- -
" v

ments could also be made with mer
chants to furnish a portion of the
operating capital, and market the
product of the factory. Canning
factories operated on the above plan
we believe will pay, but operated by
ordinary stock companies, with a
high salaried manager, hiring all
other labor, and depending upon the
ordinary market for their supply of
fruits and vegetables, they will not
prove a success.

A New Telegraph Line.

The Cannon Courier of last week
says. "Mr. Payne, of a company of
Northern men, was here this week
looking over the route of a new tele
graphic system ' to be established
connecting many of the large cities of
the United States. The line will run
from Chattanooga to Nashville via
McMinnville, Woodbury and Mur-freesbor- o.

Eight wires will bo used
along the line, but it is not likely
that an office will be established at
this place. The contract for the
poles has been let through Warren
county and on to Woodbury, and the
work will be completed to this point
in about three months."

Commenting on the above the
Nashville American says: "This
is evidently the Postal Tele
graph Line, whfch is nw being
extended to many Southern cities,
and threatens to be a strong competi
tor for the Western Union."

The "Postal Telegraph and Cable
Co," has applied to the corporate au
thorities for right of way for the lines
through the corporate limits, and a
bill granting the same has passed first
reading by the Board. We under-
stand that contracts have been let to
parties in this county for poles.

WEATHER PROPHETS.

Rev. Hicks, of St. Louis, Says the
Storm Period is Not Yet Over.

St. IiOns, March 28. Rev. Ira R.
Hicks, of this city, who has achieved
more than a local reputation a3 a
weather prophet, and who predicted
the late storm with wonderful accu-

racy, now gives a forecast for April,
which includes numerous marked
changes iit temperature and three dis-

tinct storm periods. He says the
month will open with a summer tem-

perature and vernal storms will occur
on the 1st and 2d, especially on the
2d. The 6th, 7th, 8th and Uth are
designated as danger days, when
there will be heavy storms of light
ning, wind and hail, with snow in
Northern sections. About the loth
it will be cold, with much frost.
Active and violent storms will again
occur on the 19th. 2th and 21st.
moving from the West to the East.
From this on there will be the usual
April showers and the month will
go out with a high thermometer.
The dates of the greatest earthquake
probabilities are given as the 5th,
19th, 20th and 21st. Prof. George
Root, of Canton, Mo., another suc
cessful weather prognosticator. pre
dicts a tornado period from the 20th
to the 2oth of April, and says it will
be the worst storm period of the
j'ear. It has not been, he says, pre-

dicted by any other meteorologist,
and asks that phenomena occurring
between the dates named be special
ly noted by weather observers and
leported to him;" He thinks It will
establish the existence of the Nero
planet Uranus. '

,. ,' .ri -- . u;f
Seventeen Lives Lost Near Glasgow,

Kentucky.

(ilasgow, Ky.; Apr.1 1. The news
just received from the lower mrt of
this and Allen counties Is that the
tornado of Thursday night did Im-

mense damage In that: section.' For
ten miles beyond Baireri' 'river' aiid
five on this side,1 a totaf of fifteen
miles, the storm swejt ' everythitig
before It, its track extending lit width
from KX) yards in soine ' places to it

halfa mile in others! ' It :taenrH''to
have hugged th ground 'Hosely, and
didYiot 'leave a hou. Seventeen
lives in all are said to have leen ltin Allen county. . Dwellings, barus,
timber and. fence were .destroyed,
nnd the "money loss will be heavy.

t Best6dods:and Lowest Prices for 1890.

MOEFOED & BILES,
Have the Largest Stock of PLOWS ever carried in McMinnville.

CHATTANOOGA
I' AND -- ' :

SOUTH BEND
Are the Rest and Cheapest Plows made. We also carry a large line of

NT 15 EL TlltXINU I'UMVS ami DOUIIIX MIOYIX I'l.OHN, ..
' ' ' at reduced prices, ogether with a full stock of '

FARM IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY OF ALL' KINDS.
A car Wad of the well known TENNESSEE WAGONS, fully . warranted, none better.
ROAD CARTS, STOVES, TIN WAKE, Full Stock of IKON and all kinds of IlAKDWAKE
NAILS, OILS and I'AISTS, TOHACCO, Full Stock of OKOCERIE8, DOOI1S and
wtKnaws inPH.ci'U ncFTivd w ,,..,!

jpirwe have alwavs tneil to furnish our customers the Best Goods for I

the Least Money. We buy direct from the manufacturers, and get the
neneni ot nil casn discounts, una win continue to sell JJetter Wagons, Bet
ter Plows. Better Hardware, Better Groceries, etc.'.' at Lower Prices than
ever before. Buy from MORFORD BILES, old stand, and save money

Our very large Stock of the Latest

Spring Styles' in Hats & Men's;
Furnishing Goods is now complete. Mr. A.
M. Sc. John has hung his hat up with us
and when you come to Nashville he will be
glad for you to pay him avisit. lie will meet
you with his usual smile and characteristic
good humor, and if you wsnt udything in
his line he will offer you ihe best induce-
ments possible.

'

" This thorough-
bred blood Mullion

stand the pres-
ent season, Mon-
days, '1 nesdays and
Wednesdays, my
stable, and Thurs-
days, Fridays and

Saturdays at the stable of Dr. Barnes at
Irving College, Tenn. - He will miike the
season at $7.50 to insure living eolt, pay-tbl- e

when fact is ascertained property
aransferred - (

DESCRIPTION and PEDIGREE.

BOB TAYLOR is n dark brown, 16 hands
high, nnd was foaled in the spring of 1884.
He was sired by Voliuer, and lie by Bene-
dict, he bv Highlander, by imported Glen-;o- .

1st dam by Imported Priam, 2d dnm by
Trumpter, 3d dam by Woodpecker. 4th dam
by Trentham, 5th dam by Godolphin Arabi-
an. Rob Taylor's dam by Black Hawk and
Copper Bottom.

AM stock men are invited to come and see
this horse. '

SAKFQRD MTBCUT.

Chancery Sale.
J. C. Ramsey vs. O.

1 N obedience to

at

or

F. .Bruster and wife,

decree of the Chan- -

eery Court at McMinnville, Tenn., ren
dered in the ubove stvled cause at its No-

vember Term, 18!W, will sell nt .the Court
House door in McMinnville, Tenn., on

Monday April the 14th, 1890,
the tract of land upon which O. F. Bruster
now lives.lying in the 1st civil oist., of Wnr-re- n

county, Tenn., about miles from
McMinnville on the Breit-hel- road, contain
ing 500 acres more or lct-s-. Bounded on the
worth by the lands formerly owned by A. J
Marchbanks, dee'd., and U. Metal, on the
East by the Moflitt place and Phelps lands,
on the South bv the lands formerly owned
by E.S. Rowan and W. T.' While dee'd.,
nnd on the Wt-M- . hv tin lands formerly own-
ed bv KouaiiHiid Hesd.

Terms of sale on erdit nf 1 and 2 vears,
without the rit'lit of redemption. Notes
and eood security bearing interest from
date of sale. This March 11 Hi. 1890.

J. C. BILES, C. & M.

1 AUTER'i
u MAGIC

will

T7 CHICKEN

JJ Cholera Cure I

m

Thousands of dollars worth of.
chickens are destroyed by Cholera
ev ery year. It is more fatal to thera
than all other diseases combined.
But the discovery of liquid remedy
that positively destroys the Microbe?
has been made. Halfof the young
chickens are killed by, Microbes
before they are fryers. 'A';o-cen- t
bottle is enough for ioo chickens.
It is guaranteed. If, after using

i; two-thir- of a bottle you are hot
satisfied with it as a1 cure for Chol-- ,
era, . return it to the druggist from
whom you purchased it, and he will

.refuqd your money. rrrH-- : .,r;..ii
i.'.V V!i,, ".-I.-- n h
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ECCK;

'Breeding

Mi HI

The

Si.
V Located four
I MILKS

W South of Mc

Minnville, and

one mile from

Sinartt Station

uu Manchester

road.

STALLION IN SERVICE.
POUVRAI was imported from Perche

in Fbance, in September, 1SS9, by Mosely
& Whitaker, and will be three years old in
April, 1890. He is as black as a Karen,
with Star in Forhead,' and Snip on Nose.
Stands b hands high, very Heavy and
Block v, has fine Style and Action," and a
Splendid Bone. '

;

He will be allowed to serve a limited
number of Approved Mares at

W TO TOW.
JACK IN; SERVICE.
NAPOLEON is 14 hand high Stand-ard- ,

Black with Mealy Points, very Heavy
and Lengthy, with Extra food Bone, and
has proven himself a Sure Foal Getter, was
iinportud from prs by , Perry & Lester.
This fine Jack will be allowed to serve
mares at $10. TO INSURE. V

. ,

All Accidents at Owner's risk. Mouey
due from Service of this Stock, payable
March 1st, 1891, or as soon thereafter as the
fact can be ascertained.' Trading or Jor-iif- f

Mnrt from County Forfeits Jimiranrt.

7 ;"w

WE ALSO BREED- -

Registered Poland China Hogs,

M PLYMOUTH ROCK Cliicta
Of the Verv Best Strains. Our Pigs at Six
Months old Weigh from 150 to 200 Pounds,
and our Plymouth Rock Pullets at Six
Months old from 0 to 8 Pounds: and arc
Reasonably Good Layers.

Correspondence and Inspection solicited.
Parties will have to see our Stock before
they can form any idea of their Value.

-- (o)-

To Parties Having Mares in

Foal By Any cf Our Stock Kept

in 1889, Will Say:
The Money is Due as Soon as Colts lire

Foaled, and We MUST have Settlement
then by Cash or Bankable Note, Due
September 1st. Pleaxe Remember thir and
Save yourself a-i- Further Trouble and
Expense.

Respectfully.. ,.

SMARTT & CO.

SMARTT, TENN.

mr ... M. m

,.'
' :Z1 .

" '

MOUNTAIN CITY

' ,

.

a
'

'

"

'

;

... t

. ,.

JOHN T. W!LS0? & CQf.; Prop's.

Tablets, Tombs.
Stone iPmeferypA.

Yapl and 0(Krc p Siritic fcneet,

MeM I XNVI M,K, TKNNE8SKE


